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Shiloh offers gas rate bargain
CompronuM offer in propojed new natural gas, con
tract for Shiloh aubscribers
wai offered to Ohio Fuel Gas
Co. May 27 by Shiloh village
counciL
Gist of the offer: only one
increase, across - the - board.

Village council also asked a
fuel clause in the new con
tract. which would alter price
of gas consumed locally when
its price varies at the well'
head.
Shiloh has 192 homes and 35
commercial buildings using nattxral gas for cooking or heat
ing.
V
Offer by the council calls
for an increase of about 10
per cent, as compared with Ohio Fuel Gas’ tender of 17 per
cent boost, with built-in boosts
over three additional years.
Ohio Fuel Gas sa>s it’s
Bender Funeral home. Green
wich. Burial was in Greenlawn studying the offer.
cemetery there.

bringing average coi^umer
who uses 90,000 cu. ft. of na
tural gas monthly to a bill of
$37.28, an increase of $1.31
over rates currently in force
under the expired contract but
$1.23 under the tender made
by Ohio Fuel Gas.

Mrs. Fackler's mother
dies at 85 at Fitchville
Mother of Mrs. Henry H.
Fackler, who was on a vaca
tion trip to Williamsburg, Va,,
Mrs. Christina Atwater, 83,
died in Norwood Chronic hos
pital at Fitchville Friday.
The widow of Ray Atwater,
she was ill a long time. A son,
Earl, Centerton, and a sister,
Mrs. Hermie Sibbett, Shelby,
also survive.
The Rev. Clarence D.
vangelicai ‘United ' Brethren
church, conducted last rites
Sunday at 2:30 p.m. frogt the

Leland Pii^h’s father...

■

Father of Leland Pugh, for
merly of thia place, Raymond
A. Pugh, 60, Casa' township,
died of a heart attack Friday
night.
He was retired from Ohio
Seamless Tube Co.
His wife, EtU; another son,
Darrell, at home; four daugh
ters, Mrs. Paul Holland and
Mrs. Frank Swanger, Shelby;
Mrs. Eva Rowland, Mansfield
and Mrs. Donald Buckingham,
Willard; his mother, Mrs. Sarah Pugh, Rittman; a brother,
Leslie, Shelby; and sister, Mrs.
Warren Holland, Shelby, also
survive. Last rites wrere Tuesday in Woodsfield.

GtBL SCOUTS were among
the marchers In Plymouth’s
annual Memorial day parade
Saturday. Mrs. Kenneth Echelberry, neighborhood chair
man, led her fifth grade troop
in this portioa ef the column.

Hiss Owens quits
Miss Roberta Owens, who
has taught in Shiloh schools
the past two years, has accept
ed a contract to leach second
grade in Bdonroeville. The
SpecUlor of that community
reports.
She replaces' Marilyn Coll
ier, who formerly taught in
Huron Valley High school.

DESMOND DONNEmmTH HURT IN CRASH
Thomas Lee...
A oativt of PLmouth whose
Inter carae^ took him to the
•jwner^p of hotels died In
CampbellsvUle, Ky., Fridiy.
Tbombaji J. Lee, 59, moved
to Mansfield when be was 20.
also owned the Adelphia hotel
there and later the Hotel Otter
in AshJahd.
His wife, Margaret; a son,
Thomas D., Mansfield; three
Sisters, Mrs. Mabel Story,
BCexicaii, Cal.; Mrs. Grace Mc
Clellan, Mansfield, and Mrs.
Nettie Essex, Canton and a
stepson, Paul Parcenup, near
Mansfield, survive.

Mrs. Hotchkiss...
Native of Plymouth, Mrs.
Jessie-Mae Hotchkiss, 81, died
her New London home
Thursday,
She lived there 60 years.
The Rev. G. L. Kettenring
of this place, retired Baptist
minnister at New X^ondon,
conducted last rites Sunday at
New London. Burial was in
Growe cemetery there.

LARGEST PHOTOGRAPH ever peblisbed by The Adver
tiser, this one was ehwen by the editor because (1) It's
the last PHS class to vistt Washington. <2) iu proof tlw elais
got there, and (3) It’s first-hand evidence that, despite oppesitlon to Ike in Congress, Capitol is still there.
photo by Central Photo Co., Washington, D.C.

A Plymouth driver receiv
ed severe facial and scalp la
cerations at 1:40 a.m. Thureday when he missed a cunw
in Route 61 near New Haven.
Desmond Donnenwirth. 28,

is in Willard Municipal hospit
al recovering from the injur
ies. He'll face charges of un
safe operation when he's re
leased. state highway patrol
men said.

Here's summary
oh firehouse parley
The following is a digest
of the consultation May 26
between the village council
and the Board of Public Af
fairs on the question of dev
elopment of the Ramsey pro
perty:
’’Seventy-two per cent of
the people I contacted — pe
ople I have faith in and who
I believe supported me at el
ection time — told me they
favor the plan as I’ve pre
sented it . . . It’s a 15 or 20year plan and we want to do
the whole thing according to
a plan . . . But we don’t want
to jeopardize the school or
the sewer issues right now.”
— Elmer E. Markley, coun
cilman.
”If we run short of money,
would the Board consider at
all transferring of water de
partment funds to the needs
of the fire house?” — Whit
ney J. Briggs, councilman.
”We’ve only got $19,000 on

hand, and our needs are much
greater than that- We’d have
to think this over.” — George
W. Cheesman. BPA.
"The water tank can’t be
filled as it is now, it needs a
lot of work on it because the
bottom isn’t substantial, it’ll
take nearly $4,300.” — Rob
ert L. Mclnlire. BPA.
-Then' we take it as settled
that the Board hasn't any in
tention of doing any building
now or in the immediate fu
ture.” — Donald E. Akers,
councilman.
"We are going to call the
water mortgage in June, set
tle up the $12,000 we owe
and that’ll clear up all in
debtedness against the water
gystem.” — Carl V. Ellis. Vil
lage clerk.
"Revenues in the water sy
stem average $4,500 each
three months, which is down
from what ji was about 18
months ago.” — EUis, again.

PM to be intermediary
of council's hot potato
A nine-aspirin headache w*as forth by Richland County En
thrown into the lap of Post gineer Walter E. Rusk. Owing,
master Raymond L. Brooks by he said, to the shortage of deed
the village council Tuesday distances in properties com
mencing with the former
night.
To solve, what shapes up as Sourw'ine hotel and extending
insoluble problem. Postmaster east to Mulberry* street, he
Brooks was asked to convene can't accurately postilion the
property owners in the neigh alley, which he said was initi
borhood of Trux street, Mills ally dedicated as a 30-foot al
avenue and the alley running leybetween to arrive at a com
Upshot of the situation:
promise pro rating of deed dis “ ... It IS evident there is a
tances.
shortage of deed distances aThe problem was clearly set long Trux street from Broadw a y to Mulberr>', which
shortage would have to be pro
rated acordingly between all
properties before the alley
could be properly located "
Not so. said the council, ex
cept iheorelicaily. In practice.
Another ex-Advertiser It said, the sacrifice of deed
printers devil will join the territory usually falls upon
ranks of baccalaureate degree the abutting propc.ty owner,
holders Sunday.
in this instance David BachDaniel Earl Eby, a Plymouth rach.
But, so that deeds and ease
High school graduate who in
his youth was pressman and ments can be properly record
devil in The .Advertiser, is a ed, Brooks was asked U> con
candidate for th« degraa of vene the property owners to
bachelor of science in business
administration from Bowling
Green State university.
Married and the father of a
child, he is the son of Mrs.
George Eby and the late Mr,
Eby, 33 Park avenue.
^
To pay hospital and doctor
bills incurred by her hu.sband
in a traffic collision, a Belle
vue woman embezzled $7,431.83 from Midwest Industries.
Inc., Willard, she confessed to
Huron county sheriff’s depu
ties.
Mrs. Robert Tupps. 32, un
til March head bookkeeper of
the firm, admitted she took
the money, from a fund com
prising payments by employ
ees for goods bought from the
firm, after arrest Thursday
evening.
Mrs. Tupps, The Advertiser
learned, was not suspected of
any crime when she resigned
in March to become an office
employee of Klein Steel Co.,
Bellvue.
“I was desperate for money
and that's why 1 did it.” Mrs.
Tupps. who is childless, re
portedly told the sheriffs de
partment.
Her husband is plant man
ager of a Monroeville firm.

Advertiser 'devil'
to get B$ degree

Ex-MIdwest clerk
admits embezzling

111 i iiiiH

seek a common consent to the
pro rating suggested by Rusk.
The council did not do so
joyfully. -Whoever is promo
ting the idea of a post office
here made a very serious mis
take.” said Elmer £. Markley,
"by not going into the accessi
bility of the site. The village
doesn't have the money to go
into costly surveyors and legal
fees to correct a situation that’s
not of Its own doing.”
In adition to Bachrach, Ar
thur Heck, Percy H. Root and
Mrs. Henry H. Fackler haw
buildings or parts thereof ex
tending over the presumed al
ley line.
William B. Ross asked coun
cil to repair chuck holes in
Maple street and in the alley
running north from North
street and to install a light im
the alley.

Meanest thief got
bikes-five of'enr,
hit water plant, toe
World's meanest thief opated here "probably after
erate
Sunday”. Patrolman
2 a..
Robert Baker says.
He and his accomplices, if
any. stole five bicycles.
Youngsters whose wheels
were taken ore Gary and
Beth Ross, children of the
William B. Rosses. 157 Map
le street and their neighbors.
Dixie Fortney, 108 Sandusky
street, and the daughters of
the Walter Akerses, 158 San
dusky street.
Mrs. Akers has posted a re
ward for information leading
to the arrest and conviction
of the culprits.
TEN GALLONS OF GASoline and two pairs of insul
ated gloves worth $70 were
stolen from the water plant
in Sandusky street. Supt.
Russell Moser reported to
police Sunday.
He went there at 6:30 a.m.
and found the hasp pried off
the door, he said.
Police suspect the same
thief or thieves w'ho got the
bicycles.

u-

m

Mrs. 5ack Tarry before retomiog to California.
Axnons Memorial day visit*
to Plymouth were Fred
Nimmons,
none, who came from
. Norwal
iratk with Mr. and
Frank Twaddle. They
ley met
Wftpa*
Robert Nimmontes of Wa|
koneta, with whom the elder
The L. Ray Windeckers of honor of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mr. Nimmons retiu’ned home
Columbus visited the J. P. Mille rof Long Beach, Cal., for a month’s visit. They were
Moores and the Paul- Martins who were visiting with Mrs. entertained by the J. Benja*
' over
holiday weekend.
W. C. Miller in Willard and min Smiths here.
Mr. and Mrs. E. a Miller adth the Roger Millers. They . Former residents, Mr. and
entertained at a family gath- left Tuesday tor Elyria to' -Mrs. Lee Nixon of Cleveland
erlng at their home Sunday in spend a few days arith Mr. and were also here Saturday. On
Brown and family of Cieve*
land'attended services in First
Evangelical Lutheran church.
Dr. and Mrs. Raymond N.
Hatch and Mrs. Glenn West
came from Okemos, Midi., to
spend the weekend with the
Walter Hatches. Mrs. West U
now visiting in Shelby with
the Russell Norrises.
Richard Majors of Cleve*
land spent Saturday with his
mother, Mrs. Mattie Majors,
and the George Pickbises of
Carey visited old friends.
The James C. Davises were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Frush in Ashland Sunday
night
Mr. and Mrs. £. L. Earnest
were w.eekend guests of Mr.
/ '/
Completely Installed including fence,
and Mrs. J. C. Lorah in Syca*
/ #
diving board, filter and many other
mors.
''
extras. No purchase necessary to win.
Saturday night Mr. and Mrs.
Just ask about...
Robert Echelberry attended
the 34th reunion of his class
at the alumni banquet of the
Republic High school.
r ou R
drug store
The Charles Oymonds of
Fremont were v/eekend guests
of the Prank Garbers.
Mrs. Stacy Brown was a
Sunday dinner guest of the
Misses Nell and Edith Brown
in Willard.
Or Hm Square
Plymoath, Ohio
Ml'S. G. Thomas Moore, Mrs.
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fPer6onaiiif ^peal^in^

let^t

3 fistlie/i^UC&dms
LIVING POOLS

REXALL DELUXE TOOTH BRUSHES

Webber’s Rexall

» C. MdBoth. Mr«. Uncoln
Sp^wles
» and an. Carl V. El*
lit were guests Monday night'
at a reception given by Bfans*
field chapter, Order of Eastern
Star, in honor of rs. Josephine
Barnes, deputy grand matron

of district 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jump
and children of Cleveland vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Curpen Memorial day.
The J. Raymond Wiilets
drove to Niagra Falls over the
holiday weekend.
M^. and Mrs. Roy Turk of
Neward were weekend guests
of Mrs. Roy Hatch.
The Donald E. Akerses en
tertained the Ralph Stanton,
Jr., and Miss Christine Guadaynino at a picnic supper Sat
urday.
The Rudy Nemitzes are mo
ving to Sandusky next week*
The Royal W. Ecksteins
spent Saturday at* Greenfield
Village, Dearborn, Mich.
Mrs. John Rossiter and
children of ' North I*awrence
were weekend guests of the
Monroe Van Wagners.
Mrs. William Moser and
children of Lansing, Mich.,
spent the holiday weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Feikes. Saturday they
visited the D. Karl McGintys.
William Bachrach, sor of
the David Bachrach;?. arrived
Sunday from N?vv Haven,
Conn., where he nar completed
his first year at Yals univer
sity, to visit wi'.h his grand
mother. Mrs. Bc'l^ Bachrach.
This weekend they will go to
‘Yellow Springs to sper?d the
weekend with the Leo Hughes
es. William will compete in the
three mile ,run tomorrov» st
AAU track meet it Dayton
Ruckm**;.. a patient in

Norwood Chronic hoipital.near
New London. speut S.tiur.1ay
.with the Luther Fo>ts*sos. «ne
William Fetterses of Mt. Veiuon were also guests
Th" Maynard J. Ccens were*
gues i of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Coon in Bluffton over the
weekend. Saturday night they
attended the alumni banquet
of Bluffton High school Mr.
Coon's class observed its 25th
anniversary.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Branklin W. McCormick Sun
day for their silver wedding
anniversary were Mr. and Mr».
Johp Simonds and family of
Detroit, Mich., BCr. and Mrs.
Leo Pardon of Ann Arbor,
Mich., the Dale Lamoreauxs of
Greewidi, and Mrs. EUie Gra
ham, who is visiting here from
Winter Haven, Fla.
Bdr. and Mrs. Ralph Ream
were weekend guests of Mr.

Miss Reed a trad i

and Mrs. Waiter Barnhart,
South Bend. Ind. Upon return
ing home Monday they visited
with the Rev., and Mrs. Ralph
Felix at Quaker Haven, Syra
cuse, Ind.
Mrs. John Hough is visiting
the Robert Byrneses in ^lington, Va., this week.
Mit<^U Oney, Plymouth,
1 go
indiluctlon into the Army.
son, Donald LeRoy, weigh« 5 lbs. 4 ozs., was bom in
ing
Wilillard Municipal hospital
Bfay 26 to the Donald L.
Brookses, Route 61. Blother is
the former Carol Jo Cunning
ham. Maternal grandparents
are the D. Guy Cunninghams,
Sr., paternal grandparents
the Arthur J. Brookses.
The James Summerses, Ply
mouth, are the parents of a
daughter bom at Willard May
23.

th, rXate co«n>etici<m, examtoii.,’.

ss.Ki'.S’.sr

Bormie Jun, lUmey. dm^ter of the Fred lUmeyi, wa,
graduated May M from Sagj
errtown Hi^h «*ool. S.*^
town. Pa. Her parenta and lis
ter. Patty, and the W. E. Coffeyi of ShUob attended tl» I
commencement exerdses.
i
• Nephew of the Robert Ech- 3
dberrys, Ronald N. Wat«ai
was graduated May 26 from
^plo-R*public High
J
His uncle and aunt and his*
cousins, the Kenneth Edwl- „
berrys, attended the ezercia. J

SUMMER
SAVIN6S!

tflNC S

lOOKIBIIK'SHUlBEJHBViTtOBE
Is Like a (usIem-BulH (losei!! 1

*29
|1 Down Delivers
Bing's big steel ^belva-Bebe
ser>'es the same purpose as a
new closet in your home!
Measures 66" high, Jl" wide,
21" deep . . . keeps 20 garm
ents free from dust and
%vrinklet. Full - width hat
shelf, 2 tie-bers, handy stor
age racks on doors.

king-size savings

• All- Steel In Handsome
Crackle Walnut Finish!
Extra Storage In Both Doors!

"Hchoir sole!
Bfe

Ask About Bing’s Payment
Insurance Plan
Open Fri. 6:00 to 9:00
Phone Orders 2-1731
Free Parking
|

BINC'S
Shelby. IS W. Main Street

-J

Ik

'

Free'56 Mile Delivery
Cenve*i«nt Crjdit Term
Service At Bing’a
Aiwaya Friendiy, Courteena
36 Months Terms Arranged

DONTBEAIUVE...
to ypor iawnl

.

S6e-6ndIry-WHEEl-m«E
which does If Ae easy wayl

!/fi£sssr
y''

50 foot Plastic Garden Hose
Now $2.95

Jrrrr

7-PC. DUUXr
<»MOKIB
INSiMBLI

FREE!
nm box «nd 4 oiii tTvyo.

BiTStrS
a-cLiMi son

LOVELY HOUSE PUNTS
• FERNS

• PHIUM)ENDBON

tfclhSl.fP

• CHDTBSE EVEBQEBEN . • IVY

4.MILLERS
8: APPLIANCES
hardware

SClARf

-m
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Wanted: girl for free trip to Bermuda
A Flrelands tesquicestennial
queeA, who wUl be awarded an
all*expen»e paid trip to New
Yi^k City and Bermuda, will
be select^'to reign at all
venta ot the July 26 Aug. 1
celebration.
k Nominations now being re
ceived must' be entered by
Wednesday, June 17. The con
test is open to any woman in
the Firelands area between 18
and 26, married or single, who
has a high school diploma.
In addition to the qqeen, a
second-place winner will be
designated with the name of
the area in which she lives.
Eight princesses will be selec
ted, for the court of honor.
. Mrs. Robert Berry of Nor
walk is chairman of the con
test committee.
The queen will have her
own float in the sesquicentennial parade and may choose a
companion to accompany her
on the weekend in New York

and the, seven-day holiday in
Bermuda, ^bere she will stay
at the Princess hotel.
A coupon, entiUing the no
minee to on initial 1,000 votes
in the contest, may be found
on page 7 of The Advertiser
today, together with additional
information on the contest
The Firelands sesquicentennial celebration will open with
a celebration ball on Satur
day, July 25, at which th9
queen will be guest of honor.
Sunday, July 26, will be ob
served as “Faith of Our Fath
ers” day with a special even
ing program and special serv
ices in all churches through
out the area. Monady will be
Homecoming day. Tuesday
Touth day, Wednesday Ladies*
day, Thursday Transportation
day, Friday Labor-Industry
day, and Saturday, which will
feature the major parade, will
be observed as Fraternity and
Veterans* day. *

STORE HOURS

A gigantic spectacle pageant
depicting the history of the
Firelands will be presented
each evening on Huron county
fairgrounds and conclude
with a fireworks display.
There will be parades on four
days, one of them being a ful
ly motorized event as a salute
to transportation which has
has been an important factor
in the Firelands economy. Dis
tinguished citizens, living and
dead, will be honored during
the celebration.
Many of the activities of the
celebration will* be centered
at Norwalk, cotmty seat of
Huron county and central city
of the Firelands area. All com
munities in the Firelands,
however, have been invited to
join in the celebration and
stage sesquicentennial events.
A non-profit corporation has
been formed by civic leaders
to sponsor the historic obser
vance. Paul Tucker, general

3

chairman, invites everyone in
the Firelands to participate in
the activities commemorating
the 150th anniversary of the
foudlng of the area.

Da^ selte atore
A former Plymouth man
who has operated a bufin^ on
Shelby's main stem for sever•|1 years has sold out to a
Johnstown couple.
Wayne Davis announced
sale of Moore's store to the C.
W. Laughreys. The R. Carl
Davises and their son intend to
travel lor several weeks.

Driver arrested
Raleigh Davis. Pl>Tnouth
rout^ 1, amwered charges of
operating a motor vehicle
without a liMnse in Willard
mayor’s court Friday.

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 9 A.H. TO I P.M.
RIDAY and SATURDAY 1A.M. TO 9 P.M.

PAPER
PRODUCTS
FHIT COCKTAIL 2
49c
CORN or PEAS
2 ^ 33c
AEROSOL BOMB
69c
383
CANS

r nc.oiu.iJVE.

CLOVER FARM

Gerald Schneider
to get 'honors' BS
An average of 3.50 (4.C is
perfect) has won for Gerald
F. Schneider of this place a
bachelor of science degree in
electrical engineering “with
honors".
He wiU receive his diploma
June 14 as Ohio Northern uni
versity, Ada, graduates its
Class of 1959.
The son of the Jacob F.
Schneiders, 66 Woodland ave
nue, the graduate will go to
Ft. Wayne. Ind„ to live. He
h.-is accepted employment with
General Electric Corp. there.

Senator Stuari Symington.
Harry Truman's choice for
prcsi.icnt in 19^0. will address
the annual Ohio JeffersonJjck.sqn day dinner in “:he
Youth Center building, Ohio

Thur-Fri-Sut

I KMj SfSKET'S

imm

TZC:*;vxo>_OR 'oci*

SAL WaiMLIO
Sun thru Wed

June 7.8.9.10

LEAN and JUICY

CHUCK ROAST 49^
WILLIE THE WIENER

SMOKED

.MOUNDVIEW

WEINERS SAUSAGE BOLOGNA
lb. 55c lb. 49c 3llis.$1.00

LEMONS
SUNKIST

COOKING

394

LARGE HEAD

ORANGES ONIONS LETTUCE
doz. 39c 3 lbs. 35c 2 beads 29c

CATSUF2—29<' FL0UR-39^s77<

wm

Enrollment of 190 was reorted Mom
tion Bible si
1959 season.

olyn Clark.
V
Harold and Barbara Gabr i
have sold a plot in New Hav'en township to Everett Isaac.

YOUR FRIENDLY LOAN WIANAOEIt
is a clock watcher

S1000
Foit 'service is the law with your
friendly loon monoger. Prompt,
privotc loons ore mode on Signoture* only, cor or furniture.

i»BS

cspMei ruS^i’e^rii^vaS

Jeremy L Lewis, Manager
73 W. Main SL — Phone: 4-2766, Shelby

LEECHES FOR SALE
A! one lime, you could buy jars of Jccchcs at most
pharmacies. That was in the days when bleeding Aax
considered a cure for many ailments. And leeches arc
good bloodiettcrs! How lucky v*c arc to be living in
this age of modem modic.iiions. uith cfTccUsc—.inj
pleasant—treatments for infectipnsand other illnesses.
Remember, reliable medications arc important to
you—they may mean the difference bclM.'Cen pain
and comfort... betssecn life and death. So, when you.
are ill, sec your phj-sician first. Then contc to as for
the medicines he prescribes.

Drug Store
26 W. Main SHeet — Shdbyt O
— Tel. 2299-1 nd 418S»1 —

HEi’uN- M:’"3So ■ UaFfe-HO'iiTr

-1^

LOANS
HDMES AND FARMS
• FHA Mortgage Loans
• Conventional Loans — libwal Terma
• Baying, Building, Repairing and Refinancing
• Intereat (Amount) Is Reduced Each Month
• No Advance Appraisal Fee

State Farm

MtHtTGAjGE PAYMENTS TOO HIGHr
*#t«I debts mar be oensofidated and
mentUr payments reduced. Come in
teday and confer with our loan ofFicer.
NOOBUGATION!

MROSEYEnOSIDfOODS

STRAWBERRIES 4 ^^ $1.00 DINNERS "L each 55c
MACK'S 4|t^ Sup«r Marim

‘1

BiUe school

' Stevenson’s

CLOVBS FARM

CLOVES FARM

Peoples Feiteral
JACK F. SnCKNEY, (i«hO
Ati>-me-FfcfdCiHil»
m B. hum amtt — aukj. a

favlRis and Loan AssocialM
127 PARK AVENUE WEST
MANSHELD
•Mr Ona« AbM at fUtma <Mto) '

'‘it— .1 ■

‘

June 4-5-6

GOODBYE TO BUGS

LABGB

I

wife. Regina, have sold pro,,
petty in Sandusky street to
Nathan and Mabel Thompaon, vv,
Plymouth, according to recorder of Huron county. '
Chester and Maudie Oney ,
have sold a plot in New Havasi township to I»gan and Aggie ' ”
‘Elmer and Marjorie Clark

190 go

'Sfu'fofaikatsfew

►

FamwaUssetl

SUt^ fairgrounds, June 13 at
6:30 p.m.
Tarifn $25 a pUte for regul
ar'diners, $50 for patrons.
Rep. A. D. Baumhart. Jr..
13th district Congressman, has
been named by Speaker Sam
Rayburn to be a member of a
delegation representing the
House of Representatives at
the Atlantic Conference in
London, England, tomorrow
through Tuesday.

u
1

Tlie nymouti^ 0.. Advertiser, Jam ^ 19» Fag^ i

A McUon at m P^onth AdvertiMr

LETTERS TO4'^
THE EDITORfe

TT

!

‘|P^
B. : M ig^-''‘--^-.>"raiPii.
E:JteS5

These young ladies carried the 48-star flag for the last
time — officially — Saturday.
This is almost the last issue of The Advertiser you can
get at the rate of 8c each, or $3 p year ($3.50 ouUide tri
county area.)
To kill two birds with one stone, The Advertiser offers,
free, a new 3x5 flag with 49 stars, to any subscriber who
dvance at the present rate.
pays two yearsi iin adv
Effective July 1, subscription rates will be $3.50 annual/ ($4.00 outside tri-county area) and lUc single copy.
This offer expires June 30...

I was certainly sorry to
hear of the death of Jessie I.
Cole ... As was stated id the
paper, she taught school at
New Haven for approximately
30 years. Not only did I and
^ my sister go to her but also
our aunt and uncle had ^ne to
her. Jessie Cole was the type
r^f a teacher that felt school
was the place not oply to teach
the basic fundamentals (arith
metic, reading etc) but the
place where characters are
mold
Ided. Yes. we had discipline
problems in those days but not
Jessie Colei When she stepped
into the classroom there was
order, no raising of her voice
to obtain it, sometimes a word
of admonition softly spoken,
but we knew we were there to
learn and .we all had a great
respect for her and tried to do
our best.
She was one who was al
ways interested in your prob
lems and gave sound advice.
Not only did she encourage her
pupils to seek a higher educa
tion than high school but she
actually loaned money to those
students who could not get it
otherwise and whom she felt
was worthy. In those days New
Haven-paid $8(Xa month for a
teacher so you can see a loan
of $ 200 comprised several
months’ pay.
A few months back my sis
ter Pauline in Los Angeles said
to me. “We should try to col
lect all the material on Jessie
Coles life and submit it,
Ralphh Edw
Edwards for she surely
d qua;
auld
qualify in the This is
Your Life’ series. That oppor
tunity is now gone. We need
not fee! too badly for the hun
dreds of students whoso cha
racter she molded or Hped to
and who are today I living
memorial to the greatness of
Jessie 1. Cole. The world is in
deed a poorer place since she
is gone.
I not only went to her as a
student but I worked with her
for approximately nine years
in the Methodist church. To
me she was a real inspiration.
Always she was there with her
services 4nd pocketbook. to aid
mind it will require twq or
wherever she could. In my
three people to replace her in
Ihc church. I need not tell :
how she has been the back
bone of her Sunday school
class in makirtg money by sel
ling cards. rugSj candy, etc. to
help the finances of the churchAll I am hoping is that some
one. inspired by her loyalty
and leadership, will step in to
do at least a part of what she
did. You never heard her com
plain about the minister. She
was there pitching in while
sometimes others were wast
ing their time criticizing.
I extend to you as a repre
sentative of the Plymouth
community my sincere sym
pathy in the passing of Jessie
I. Cole.
Sincerely,
Thelma (Fox) McDaniel

Suziesez
Lactuca Sativa. it says here,
is just about the most popular
salad plant in the whole world.
Pop planted some in our
garden, and if he can keep the
weeds away from it, we will
have some of the kind he calls
cos or Romaine lettuce. He
puts sugar and vinegar on it
and eats it faster than any rab
bit would.
I read in a book that Colum
bus must have brought it to
the New World. It was found
in the Bahamas islands in 1494. Then it went to Haiti, in
1564. and to Brazil in 1650.
By 1806 there were 16 diff
erent varieties.
And since then; 1 guess, it
has been an important part of
salads. Mostly because it is at
tractive, they soy. and it does
n’t have many calorics.
A quarter of a medium head
hds only 17 calories, but it has
lots of vitamin A.
AND THEBE IS POISON
in the heart of a head of let
tuce. If you eat a bushel of
hearts, the poison will kill you.
Pop says if 1 eat a bushel of
lettuce hearts 1 won’t have to
worry about the poison in the
hearts — my stomach * would
burst anyway.
1 know of a girl who wasn't
invited to join a club at her
college because she ate the
lettuce on her salad plate, in
stead of leaving it there.
How silly can you get?
That girl would have been
safer if she were like me —
lettuce is rabbit food and
should be left for the rabbits.
But Pop says it was a good
thing she found out — no nice
girt would want to belong to a
club that kicks you out be,cause you cat the lettuce un
derneath your salad.
' Alwtyt ibop ftt home first
HE.\D THE ADVERTISER
Nothing sells like a want ao.

Hm Haven
Messenger
Mrs. Karl Bauer, reporter

TeL Willard 5-9821

Ice cream festival
Independence day
Indenpendence day, July 4,
is the date for the annual ice
cream social of Kings and
Queens Sunday school class,
on the school lawn.
Live Wire class party will
take place Thursday even
ing at the church. Hostesses,
will be Mrs. Walton Fink and
Mrs. Galen Penwcll.
Official board of New Hav
en Methodist church will
meet at the church Wednes
day at 8 p.m.
Fifty-five children enroll
ed for vacation Bible school
in the elementary school
Monday rooming.
Easter Rebekab lodge will
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m.
The Lee Buttons entertain
ed her sister and brother-inlaw. the Gordon Droughts,
Geneva, from Thursday until
Saturday.
The J. W. Stigainires, Will
ard. spent Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. Alton Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs- A. J. Duffy
and Mrs. Arthur Appleman,
Mansfield, spent Sunday af
ternoon with the Will Duffys.
The Ted Closes, Detroit,
Mich., spent the weekend
with her parents, the Rich
ard Chapmans. The Thorr
Woodworths were Saturday
evening callers. Mrs. Glen
Maynard, New London, call
ed Sunday afternoon.
The Corwin Osborns, Mi
lan, and the John HUtzes,
Norwalk, spent Saturday .ev
ening with the Charles Os
borns.

Mrs. Melvin Hole and Mrs.
WilliaM Wyandt dined on
chop sucy with Mrs. Kenneth
Robison at her home In WiQard Tuesday evening.
The Will Duffys visited Mr. ^
and Mrs. Clyde Young. WiU- %
ard, Sunday evening, to mark
the 50th wedding annivers
ary of the Youngs.
Mrs. EarL Frederick, Will- :
afd, and Mrs. Charles Osbom spent Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. Jessie Holtz and
Mrs. Mabel Smith In Plyjn-.
ouCh. They also called on «
Carl Hough in Plymouth.
Mrs. Walter Hurley, WUlard, and Mrs. Leon McCull
ough visited Mrs. Ida Dallas
in Plymouth Sunday after
noon. Mrs. McCullough en
tertained Mrs. Jay Call, Nor
walk, and Mrs. B^ie Work
man, Willard, Sunday evening.
.
■
<
The wm Duffys visited
Mrs. Harry Brooks in Plym:
outh Sunday night.
Mrs. Frank Smtih under
went surgery in Good Sama
ritan hospital, Sandusky,
Monday morning.
Mrs. C. N. HartwcU and*
children. Canton, are spend
ing a week with her parents,
the Boyd Mitchells. The Rev.
James Magaw .the Robert
Mikrs and the Charles Isanghursts were recent callers of
the Mitchells.
The Dan Van Wagners and
Robert Barnett, Shelby, wereSaturday dinner guests of the:
R. E. Va Wagners.

births
The David Wiremaiu, Ply
mouth, are the parent* of a
son born at WUl*rd M*y 23.

CHURCHf^ONEWS
Lutherans were reminded
by their pastor, Robert F. Hall,
of the advance of one half hour
in Tegtilar Sunday morning
atrricet.

Help strengthen America’s Peace Power
If* a laoa QUed with peace and
atiengtb—the {ace of the Statue
of Uberty.
She’s a gnat lynibol of one of
the thing* mott worth keeping.
But die can only itand iot liberty.
If■ np to eadi of ns to help keep
it

Peace coats money. Money tor
strength to keep the peace. Money
lor ■****"^
tO help
make peace lasting.
Your Saving* Bonds, as a direct
inveetmentin yooi country, make
you a Partner b atrengthwiing
Amatioa’s Peace Power.

J

.*1
■'S'
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The News
%f Shiloh

■^:

■/

' ef'' TeL TWining 6-2781

llJ^ Ina Brumbadi, reporter

Lutheran Sunday school plans
picnic in Mary Fate park
Mrs. Paul Kranz will be hosttaa to the Martha circle of the
Women of the Lutheran
church at her home Wednes
day.
There will be a quarterly
.fcoeetlng tomorrow evening at
' the church with Rev. Norman
liucas as guest speaker. The
Rev. Mr. Lucas is oqe of the
pastors of the First Lutheran
^urch of
The Rev. Dr. C. W. Cassel
and his Lutheran congregation
are plarming a picnic dinner
Allowing Sunday school and
church services Sunday. It will
for all Sunday School and
congregation families in Mary
I Fate park.
Tables will be reserved at
the ^dielter house and lunch
eon will be served at 1Z;30 p.
m. Following the_ lundieon
there will be contests and a
koft ball game. Families are to
bring food and table service.
Mr. and Mrs. Kermeth
Black of Qoylestown, Mrs.
Lloyd Bouffard of Pittsburgh,
Pa., Mr. and Mrs. William Luthy of Maumee and Mrs. Bea
trice Black of Cleveland were
Shiloh visitors Saturday.
Mrs. Dean Huckman and
hn> sons were in Lorain a few
days last week, guests of Mr.
j)nd Mrs. Rudy Ebinger.
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Jessop
of Mansfield called on kin here
Sunday. .
,Mr. and Mrs. Lysle Hamman, Mrs. Jesse W. Hamman

and family and Mrs. .Robert
Hamman and family were in
Willard Friday evening to attend commencement. The for-'
mei's granddaughter. Patricia
Richards, was a graduate.
The Rev. and Mrs. Richard
Mackey and small dwrghter of
BeUville, spent Sunday afterents, the Rev. Dr. and Mrs.
W. CasseL
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Guthrie
are spending a few days this
week in Toledo.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Reyn
olds were in Lmain over the
weekend and while there atUnded the funeral of a friend.
Mr. and Mrs. Gletm Strong
and children motored to De
troit, Miclu Saturday and
spent the liigbt at Windsor
OnUrio, returning Sunday ev
ening.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Montgom
ery and family of Martel re
cently rented and moved to
the property in South Dela
ware street owned by Russell
Moser.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Sea
man, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Daup and Mr. and Mrs. I. L.
McQuate were in Ashland re
cently to call on Mrs. Anna
Myers of Greensburg, Pa., who
is spending some time with
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Miller.
Mrs'. Myers has been ill dur
ing her stay in Ashland.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce
were in Shelby Sunday, guests

the'
dream Ira
that
stays up,
\Ntays put,
stays perfect!

i/'

aw
'maMenfom

of Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Sipe.
The Rev. Dr. and Mrs. C. W.
Cassel were guesU Friday of
Dr. and Mrs. Acomb of Mansfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Schuli
of Shelby were callers Sunday
^of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Guthrie.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Loni
of Canton spent the weekend
with Mrs. T. A. Barnes. •
Mr. and Mrs. Donajd Fidler
and two children of Norwalk
were guests Saturday of Mrs.
Fidier's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wajme
Hamman weUe in Cleveland
over the weekend and saw the
baseball game Saturday.
Mrs. Helen McDowelb-'Mr.
and Mrs. Robert McDowell,
James and Carinne McDowell,
all ot Columbus, were Shiloh
callers Memorial day.
hir. and Mrs. Michael Spino
of Cleveland, Mrs. Mary WeuIhrich, Mrs. Norma Frietchen
and Mr. and Mrs. John Holmes
all of Mansfield were, guests
during the weekend at the
home of Mrs. Edna E. Gieseman.
George Cihla of Cleveland
spent Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Cihla.
Mrs. Lenna Beaver of San
dusky is a visitor in the home
of her sister, Mrs. Alma Piltenger.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Hamman
spent Sunday with Bdr. and
Mrs. Charles Wcntzell at Lakewood. Mr. and Mrs. Wentzell
are somewhat improved in
health.
A number of local students
Ueges are comfrom various colle
iar’s work and
pleting their yea
returning
retumin home this week.
*Esther circle of the Meth
odist church will hold its re
gular monthly meeting Thurs
day. For the luncheon served
at noon, the public is invited.
Mrs. W. W. Arnold will con
duct the devotions and pro
gram which follow. Hostesses
will be Mrs. Chester BeU, Mrs.
Clarence Forsythe. Mrs. Elma
Rttengcr, Mrs. John Bryan
and Mrs. Hunter.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Russell
and two children were visitors
at Athens Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Huston
' and family were guests of her
Un in New Concord and Bel
mont county over the week
end. While in New Concord
they attended commencement
e9ca*ciset. Their nephew, John
West, was a member of the
graduating class.
Mr. and Mrs. Gloyd RusseU
and Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Ham
man and family were in Shel
by Tuesday night to attend
coitimencement. The former’s
grandson, Gary Stroup, was
one of the graduates.

Speech prize goes
foLanr Hamman

TWICE-OVER**
•
.«»X-WAY*
,

AasMstsfyaai

aSii—«

' The Elsie Louise Shoppe

Lany D. Hamman, a fresh
man liberal arts student, won
the first tl5 Warren Wilson
speech contest in the chapel of
Warren Wilson college, Swapnanoa, N. C., last week.
Hla subject, “In Our World
Today", dealt with the forces
Nicholas Saiji, Lebanon, an
other freshman, was second.
Young Hamnum is the son
of A. Dewey Hamman and the
late Mrs. Hamman, Shilob
route a. He It a l»Sg graduate
of Shiloh High school.
Ahaays thar at kaoaa fliaS!
UAD TUB APTOn—l

RHODEBECK’S SOfflO SERVICE
comer of Rts. 39 and 98, Tiro, Ohio
Effective June 1, Mr. Russell E. Ross, 232 Trux
SL, Plymouth, and Mr. Leroy Hanlon have been
employed and will operate the station. Your pat
ronage will be appreciated.
Tires and Sohio Service Our Specialty
Brakes, Mufflers, Tail Pipes, We Aim to Please

Terry lee's
wash V wear
. SUITS

Chance of a LHetimet
Fine family home located at 99 Mulberry St Can
be yours for only $10,500. Consists of seven nice
sized rooms, three bedrooms, modem kitchen,
hardwood floors dovm. basement with new gas
FA furnace, garage, fruit and shade, new alum
inum siding. Financing can be an-anged. Don’t
miss this one! Call Collect Shelbf 3193-6.

iii striped cords
so practical...
so easily washed

12.00 to 17.98

—We also have other fine homes in Plymouth—

sizes 10 to 18

PONTIAC
NOWINlidPUUEInaiElBY!
wear the famous "SEA NYMPH'
bathing suits..

8.98 to 12.98

(as adverdsed in SEVENTEEN!)
sizes 10 to 20

1957 Ford 9-pass. Station wagon $2195
.\ir Conditioner. Fordomatic Power Steering, and Brakes

1957 Pontiac V-i Hanttop 4-dr $1895

.;i_USED

Il.vdramatic, Power Steering, Power Brakes

1957 Ponllac V-8 (hlellain 4-dr. $1795
Hydramatic

1957 Ford v-8 5laliafl Wagon $1695
1956 Ford V-8 (nslom4-daar $1245

l»6aiew«lel4dloor"210"
6 cylinder, Powerglide

1956 Plymouth Savoy

Fordomatic

1955 PIpoufh Belvedere 4-door $995

V-8, ovei-drive

1956 Ford Falriane 2-door Victoria
Vc8, Fordomatic, SHARP

$1145

Powerglide

1955 Pontiac 870 Hardtop

1955PonHacV-84-daar

V-8, Hydramatic

51095

Hydlramatic

1955 Ford Fairtane 2-door
V-8,.Fordomatic

1955 Ford Fairtane 4-door

Overdrive

1955 Chevrolet 4-door Bel Air

^

V-8, standard transmission

1955 Ford Custom 2-door
V-8, standard transmission

t»40Miinoblle"ll"
2-door hardtop, a real buy!

1955FordHalf-tonPlci[-up
V-8, Fordomatid

MerUe Fob Sales
Td. nriMiar’V-Mea WlBard S4651

1955 Ford Ciisloinllna '8' 4dloar $945
1955 Pontiac V-8 ludor
$1095
Hydramatic

1955DodgaV-8Roral4Hlnar

$1095

Powerflito

1954 Plymouth 6 Tudor

$695

Hydramatk drive. Fewer Steering

1954 Rambler 2-doorStatton wag. $995
1954Fdrd'6'4HlMr
$745

BOURGEOIS

OPEN MON, WED, FRL UNTIL t O’CLOCK P. MJ
SOUTH GAMBU BT.

SHKUnr, a

♦ ThehMpitalbedt
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o3rd inspection set
Fifty-third annual inspecMrs. William Day, Ur*. 'tion after the inspection cere
. tton of Plymouth chapter, Or Donald E. Fetters and Blrs. J. monies. Mrs. Robert Lewis,
der of Eastern Star, will be Benjamin Smith are in charge Mrs. Roy Evans, Mrs. Oliver
Fairchild. Mrs. Gerald W. Cay
conducted at 8 pjn. Saturday of the dinner reservations.
in Plymouth Elementary
Guests will be registered at wood and Mrs. Wilma Dean
school.
the church by Mrs. Robert are in charge of the reception.
Pages will be Mrs. Lincoln
Inspecting officer will be Kennedy ad Mn. Budd Young.
the worthy grand patron of the At the school they will be reg Sprowles and Mrs. Roy Carter.
grand chapter of Ohio, Ralph istered by Mrs. Harry Shutt The‘examining committee in
Davidson.
and Mrs. Marshall Rose.
cludes Mrs. Robert Fogleson
Mrs. R. Earl McQuate and and Carl V. EUis. Vouching
At 6:30 p.m. dinner will be
served by members of the Mrs. Orva Dawson are in committee will be Mrs. Stan
Richland lodge, F&AM, at the charge of the Uble decorations ley E. Condon and Mrs.
Methodist church.
for the dinner and the recep- Sprowles.

.

P
„

EVERYONE WITH <
AN OHIO
AUTO LICENSE IS IN
SOHIO^ $250,000
JACKPOT!
NOTHING TO BUY!
NOT A CONTEST!
NO REGISTRATION!
16,312 FREE GIFTS
TRIPS AROUND THE
WORLD FOR TWO*
SWIMMING POOLS*
GORGEOUS
MINK COATS*
CABIN CRUISERS*
MOBILE HOMES*
59 AUTOMOBILES
THOUSANDS OF
OTHER VALUABLE

FATHtK-? Wy

7UNS,
-21 i

Mrs. Franklin W. McCor
mick. Mrs. Charles Vanasdale
and Miss Patricia Chronister
of the Nora Wyandt class will
be hostesses charge of small
refreshments for the guests.

8 et 40 parleys
Plymouth members who at
tended the 10th anniversary
dinner of Richland County Sa
lon, 8 ct 40, Thursday were
Mrs. Stacey Brown. Mrs. E. L.
Earnest, Mrs. Lloyd Lippus,
Mrs. John Hough and Mrs.
Samuel Robertson.
Mrs. Brown was presented
with a jpast chapeau’s pin and
Mrs. Robertson was given a
going-away gift.

Ladies aid to meet
Ladies Aid. First Evangeli
cal Lutheran church, will meet
at noon Tuesday at the par
sonage.
A covered dish luncheon
will be served.

McCormicks celebrate

(in black or brown)

Each week’s wnners must claim each week. Every Ohio
auto license number has been automatically entered. Each
week a new list of 2039 winning liccnae numbers will be
poeCed at all Sohio statioos. Winning numbers were
•elected by an independent statistical organization, insuring
£sir distribution throughout Ohio.

■

YOU can be
QUEEN!
of Hw

FIRELANDS
SESQUICENTENNIAL’
... the
k. July 32Stb to Aogust 1st. isclttdre.

U«ywUmia<sub,»obi]«

IkwMs ■apoOwr u raglM*r*d
fai Ow mmm at a ewapony.
redwr tiM SB tadMdosl.
Bakta Msin ss tha n«fat
to ilmniiiai whidi driver

FA¥ILy

I

m

1& BddlUoD to (he ‘Wbmer, then v1& be
other prize winners. Tbe eecood winner wlQ
1 Btme of tbe are* iq i
Wes,. Ibe rematnlDir eight will be
Princess in tbe Oourt of Honor.

The Queen of the Pbelands Sesqukeoglne—a complete.' all expense, vacation trip 'tedBlal. with her entire court win have
(with > companion of your choice) to WgW Important roleB in Ore ilwntte apectade
YORK CITY and then on to beanttful BER
MUDA. WhDe on your Bermuda BoUday
you wm stay at the luxurious Prineen
Hotel. Pot one week you win eajoy the to aB promlnest vtattora and
breathtaUntr akbts of the Uaod. A **ooce Ae wffl offldany be erowned'i
f'on
tn a lifetime” opportunity.
lagperioi
of tbe hktorrleal
by'a weD-i-lmown celArlty.
Her Uajeaty will be the young lady vbo
oomhlnea the qnahtieB of populartty. aUltly,
Ibe Queen and her ooort win be fla
tUereat. Initiative and partidpatioi In olvle (ueeta of honor at many aoetal fUetta
aad
affatwy,
^ beaoty Id be beld Mm Ibe wiMwitkn menr
MOtttt.
other ttOm aad konoca wffl be aanaoDoed
•t a later dele.

OF

YOUR

LIFE

Aa AM ExpMM HoMoy U N«w York City —ThM Or To Imi
H*r» Air, Hw Rriwi
HwR'g What Ym Wfat

—

$8.tS and %1»M

Married 25 years ago Tues
day, the Franklin W. McCor
micks are celebrating their sil
ver wedding anniversary this
week in the presence of her
mother, Mrs. Elsie Graham,
Winter Haven, FJa., who’s al
so visiting the Dale I>amoreuxs
Greenwich.

YOU CAN HAVE THE TIME
CHECK THE WINNER’S LIST FOR YOUR LICENSE
NUMBER EACH WEEK AT SOHIO!

cob scout notes

Mn. Frank Hoffman Sunday - Michael Cameron received
entered the^White Crosa boi^ the WoU badge during tbe
pital, Columbus, for treatment. Cub Scout Pack meating
Her room number is 100.
Thursday night. Cubmaster
Mrs. Paul Scott of Detroit, James Davis presented PM
June 4 Donald Cunningham Mich., was 'teleased from a badge.
hospital there Friday and is
Other badges went to Steven
5 Samuel Cashman
recuperating at her home.
Levi K. McDougal
Reynolds, gold arrow und«r
Velma Slessman, Plymouth Wolf; James Kleer, Keeper o<
Charles W. Reueger
route 1, was admitted to Will the Buckskin; Charles Had
Mrs. Donald Sexton
ard Municapl hospital May 18. line, assistant denner and tbdf ^
6 Carl Dininger
' Grace Sexton. Shiloh, wah one-year pin, and James Cooo^;^
Eldon Sourwine
admitted May 22.
denner and Keeper of thc^
7 Russell Barbour
Don G. Echeibarger was ad- Buckskin.
Mrs. Lester WillUton
^
Qilted May 23, Proctor Fox
Dixie L«e Fortney
and Lawrence S. Hampton
8 Gordon Seaholts
Name of Patricia Cook wai^
May 24.
Mrs. Donald Perdue
inadvertently omitted by Sbl-^
Mrs. Daniel M. Henry
Gary A., Barbara A. and Re loh principal’s office from Omw
Thomas H. Jackson, son of
Mrs. Fred Lewis
becca L. Nuhfer, Shiloh, were list of pupils who achieved^
the Uen R. Jacksons, former
9 Cynthia Kay Barnes
admitted May 20. So was June high honor roll grades for
residents of this place, Is a
Blanton. Shiloh.
Paul Mills
final six-week period.
candidate for diploma from
Eldon Burkett
San Fernando High school,
Susan Root
San Fernando, Cal., June 18.
Jean VanderBilt
He will enter Valley Junior
10 Mrs. William E.>Root
college in September, intend
Dye
lober!
ing to major In dramatic arts,
young Jackson portrayed the
David Scrafield
leading role In **The Informer**,
Russell, Ross, Jr.
Sandra Trauger
presented at the celebrated
Paradena Playhouse, apd now
More recall Miss Cole
has a leading part in
Quiet
Summer” on (he boards this '
leighb
week. He hasn't missed a day Jessie
sie I. Cole have contribut
in eight years, either.
ed to Plymouth Branch library
memorial fund in her memory.
THIS SHOE
Open house set Sunday So has Mrs. Eleanor S. Whit
Open house will be held at ney, Wiley Stream, L.I., N.Y.
WILL
PLEASE
The Edward B. Curpens
the manse of First Presbyter
have remembered Charles
ian church after formal dedi Benedict, brother of Mrs. Hel
EVERY FATH’ERtlt
cation ceremonies at 2:30 p.m.
en Hoffman, with a gift.
Sundoy at the church.

• Eajer a weebtnd la Mew Tab

L TUe eenteet b open to an? Tonng lagT
betweeo tbe tees of U and A, manM or
•Ingle, wbo-hai eoiniileted 1^ eebeol and
readee tn tbe Fbdandi.

• Eajer a 1-ttj Rwawli bRMar

M tam eeRke get to

1000—Vofwi —1000
’tiTGftMSSr

• MeWRf wW a« imam tllRHgn
• Qaeee el Ibe nmea*

Besedlet Ame, MoeweR. nlor

n RtetdW AaritomA. Obto
• RieadaR ta Ae nRe?
• Bare awn leat la Ae AaMH^M,
• gai eAar etaal

ikAm

obAbRw

SSr be pMgted ei At

eondeRa « Ae eMfeattec tided.
t. Itati eenAc a Cb^mtn of tv
of Ae wlna AneAtebeeilil Oeneri

‘*T*wjgdiSju wa ebae it U.-«
eltM, RMtaar. dta ». M

.......
H&S.'

sromoan ir iw nuuMK mpoicmiiNMAL AssocuhoN, me
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i A/1 ove over, Mr. Haddix, says Cubs' Akers, loser
of no-hiffer to Braves in Memorial day opener, 6-0
Harvey Haddix is a lithe
Ohio lefthander who doesn’t
particularly like girls and has
tough luck losing no hitters.
►
Fate-Root-Heath Co. Cubs
have a candidate for his shoes
in young Eric Akers, another
lithe lefthander who hasn't
much use for gtris and who al
so loses no-hitters.
He pitched a gem of a no
hit boll game in Midget leag
ague
park Saturday but went dov
own.
to 0, to Bachrach Co.-New
Haven Supply Braves.
Akers allowed no hits and
pitched creditably throughout.
But a leaky defense cost him a

single score in the first, a pair
in the second and a trio in the
third.
Meanwhile. Jim Broderick,
veteran Cub first sacker, was
getting the only two safe,
blows of the contest.
But, say Hajidix and Akera, 1they pay off on runs, not
hits.
THE AFTESnECE WAS A
travesty on the fair name of
baseball.
With no pitching worthy of
the name, green manager Ted
Fox of POOM GanU threw in
everything hut the water
bucket in an effort to stem the

Firemen-Legion
no chance at all.
won 31 to 2.
On first-day form, the Cubs
The Redsvcame from behind figure to be tough, the Braves
in the second with seven scor perhaps less so.
es, added eight more in the
But with the injury to Dick
next frame, and really explod Lahmon. pint-sized shortstop
ed. in the fifth for 15.
and pitcher who fell from his
bike,
slashed his forehead and
Fox pulled all the stops but
had no pitching. The Reds got got stitched up for his pains,
the Giants will be in trouble
11 hits.
Tim DeWitt pitched no-hit for two or three games.
By that time, it may be too
ball, but his achievement was
less brilliant because he never "
Rain Monday washed out
was in trouble and after the
the
regular contest, which was
third Fox had pulled most of
to have been played last night.
his veteran players.
Reds
and Braves meet in
Unless the Giants settle
down, and fast, they’ll have PML park tonight. Cubs and
Giants tomorrow. The FateRoot-Heath outfits should put
up a lulu of a scrap if Fox can
plug his infield hole and Fred
dy Buzard's control is good.
Akers is due to twirl for the
Cubs.
Lineups:
BEDS
ab r
h
E. Howard, cf
2 2
0
Lofland, cf
2 0
0
DeWitt. p
3 5
2
W. PhilUps, c
3 4
2
Ne Howard, ss
5 3
3
No Howard, 2b
3 2
1
J. Hook, lb
4 3
2
Reynolds, lb
0 0
0
T. Young, 3b
3 4
1
R. Phillips, r#
2 4
0
S. Young lb
0 2
0
McQuown, If
110
Ruckman, If
0 0
0
Enderby, If
0 0 0
B. Hook, If
0 0 0
Totals
28 31 11
GIANTS
ab r h
Lahmon, ss-p
3 10
Redden, rf
3 0 0
Clark. 2b
3 0 0
Buzard, Ib-p-ss
1
1 0
Wynn, p-lb
3 0 0
Paddock, c
0 0 0
Allen, c
10
0
McKov-ti, cf
2 0 0
Veil, cf
0 0 0
Kennard, If-p
2 0 0
Lasch, if
2 0 0
Caudill, 3b
2 0 0
Totals
19 2 0
Score by innings:
Giants 0 1 1 0 0 0— 2
Reds
0 7 8 1 15 x—31
CUBS
ab r h
Broderick, lb
3 0 2
Akers, p
10
0
Goodyke. 2b
3 0 0
later, but hit what little boy
Moore, 3b
2 0 0
at. Brave catcher: Tom Adams.
Tackett, c
3 0 0

Hole, cf
Fidler, rf
Pennrod. ss
Coon, If
ToUls
BRAVES
N. VanderBilt, rf
Ross, lb
Fox,
T. Adams,
.dan c
Grcmmer, ow
J. VanderBilt, 2b
Hoffman, ss
D. Phillips, cf
Neeley, If
Totals
Score by innings:
Cubs
0 0 0
Braves 1 2 3

Some days you can't even lay away a measly cenl. says Eric

t» t'

*

SL

'ip..

^ DENNIS HOLE sn-nng hard on a
slow pitch by Mike Fox Saturday, he

said
shot

his back. Bob Turley showed
what he was made of.
WHAT’S MOKE. GENTLEmen and hard competitor that
be is. he demanded and GOT
a formal apology from Umpire
Ed Hurley /or unsportsman
like words thrown at the Yank
pitcher a week earlier. Tur!•ley
has never won a game whi^
ich
Hurley called behind the plate.
How come?
The Bombers may not make
it. But we’re not quitting on
’em yet. And if the back-bit
ers and professional Yankeebaters will wise up a little, we
’ll let’ em in on a little secret;
the more you ride; ’em, and the

2 0
10
2 0
1 0
18 •
ab r
2 1
3 0

10
18 6
0 0
0 9

more you demand radio, TV
and newspaper columnist rid-* ,
ing, the rougher they’re gnnna
he.
Contributors to the O. T.’a
stogie fund can form up at the
door Friday at noon for one-agame wagers on the coming
series.
DEAN CHANCE. NOBTHwestem High school's phenom
athlete, who as a pitcher won
51 of 52 starts in four years,
thought Paul Ridiards' offer
the best of many, signed for a
$30,000 bonus, was assigned to
Bluefield, class D, Appalaicbaa
league, as a Baltimore Oriole
farmhand.
’

0
9
0—0
z—6

Ow Am
Sidelines
By THE OLD TLMER
This could be the week that
tells the tale in the American
league.
Should the bcleagurcd Yan
kees. deserted by their faith-ful sports writers and photo
graphers (for which see Sport
ing News this week) and all
save the O.T., perchance win
five out of six. including four
from the Injuns, they’ll go
west to Chicago come Sunday
night in first place.
It could be a lot easier than
you think. If the New Yorkers
can get by Bomber-killer
Frank Lary in the Detroit ser
ies, they'll have two advant
ages going for’em in the big
lakcfront ballyard: psycholo
gy and the desire to make
their detractors eat mud. and
a pitching staff that seems to
have .^nappcd out of it.
By the time this reache'print, the O.T. may be all wet.
But A.'j of Monday night, wl'.en
it’s written, he claims nobody
could point anywhere to any
bettor pitching that Stengel
got against the Nats: two runs
in 27 innings, ore of thorn of
the Chine.se variety.
And when the gun was in

Mr. FARMER!
do you know
that additional
telephones
can save
you money?
To a farmer time is money. And there’s no
better way to save time than with
additional telephones.
For example, a telephone in the bam can save
a trip up to the house to make or receive a call.
And 3 telephone in an "out shed" can end those
time corviuming trips from the field when
equipment breaks down or something needs to
be ordered from town.
Give our businesa office a call today. Find out
how little it costs to get .additional telephones
for your farm.

ffoRIHER-S QhIoJeLEPHONE 0OMP/.W

YpH GET I^OfiLVAp
with' famous
Diamond Bridal bets I^

THANKS TO JERSEY
COWS LIKE THESE
Our Business is Growing and Growing

•Yes, every day more and m<m families are discovering there’s just no
milk like All-Jersey! For generations the Jersey cow
was the farmer’s choice for his own milk supply. And now in
All-Jersey you can enjoy this same famous milk at your
<wn table. So if you are one of the thousands who have already
MoniN
switched to All-Jersey, hren’t you glad you didt
CAUMWI
And, if yon are one of those who haven’t yet made this
MOfMMMM
wondetflil discovery, don’t wait too long.
•HtKMMMI
whkh nnk'm men

I

At na Basset

f

7'

|::rSV J jf

lhan any notarel rntt of
gmsammOkhlcoMsel

interlocking
DIAMOND RINGS

’rtlNnhn-NdrNrdow"

Willard Dairy

IMiLK

I4K White L
or Yellow!

L Gold J

Curptn'S

JEWELRY A GIFT SHOE
ftm 9m Squar*

m
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Want ads SELL! Sho^ere FIRST-ALWAYS!
Serrices to the poMic

Sale — Miscellaneous
WANTED: Waste Paper?
Pasteboard? Convert it to
cash. Deliver clean waste pa
per to Buckinfiham Elevator,
Willard. B to 9 p.m., Mondays
through Saturd^s.
21,28,4p

SPRING HOUSECLEANING
is here. It you have any dish
es or miscellaneous items that
are usable, call Plymouth 7-

40es or write Brousher's, Pub
lic Square, Plymouth, Obia tic’

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 8room house, three bedrooms
and bath up, five rooms half
bath down. Will sell land con
tract. William Faiio, TeL 76859.
21.28,4c

AUCTIONEER
Sc
UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
HABRT VANliDSKIRK
Mile south of Norwalk on 2S0
TeL Norwalk 2-27SJ tic

CRUSHED

ICE

FOR SALE: Two story, brick
' business building with modem
five 'room apartment and
bath. Vault downstairs, full
basement, separate entrances.
Tel. Greenwich 2893. 28,4,11c

(in 15 or 25 lb. bags)
MEAT PBOCBBSINO

ft
QUICK FREEZINO
Beef Sold By Quarters

BORDER’S Market
125 Tnm St — Plynwiilh. O
COMPLETE
numbing ft Heating
SERVICE
TU. Leonard Fenner 7-6765
n.UMBlNG ft HEATING
288 Riggs St - Flymanth, O.
VENETIAN BLINDS: Laund
ered the new machine pro
cess, Tapes, cords and slats
■poirifng clean. Complete re
pair service. Ted Mac Vene
tian Blind Laundry. TeL 74485,____________________ ^
PAINTING: Spray or brush
Exterior and interior. Free
mtinutes. TeL Tiro 2964 col
ket C. C. Moore, Box 143, Tin
i..
«

DRaP.LHAVffi
Optometrist
for Visual Analysis
EVES EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned
OFFICE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
9 a m. to 5:30 pjn.
Wednesday & Saturday
8 am. to 9 pm
Other Hoatt by Appoiatment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791
Beside Cornell’s — Plymouth

KILGORE BBOS.
PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL WORK
Td. Plymouth 7-6224

EVINRUDE
'BOARD M07 0
• it PITTENGf:;;

buy — TRADE — SELL
Furniture. Appliances, Eta
L D. BBOUGHER
Public Square — Tel 7-4051
Plymouth, Ohio
tfc

OUR BATES — not the low
est, not the highestefficient claim service. Best
company at time of loss.
Motorists Mutual Insurance
Co, Tel. 7-5241., Thorr E.
Woodworth, Rep.
tfp
BOARD YOUR DOG with an
experienced breeder at reg
ular rates. Kennel established
in 1946. Hopkins County Farm
West Main street, Shelby. TeL
collect Shelby 5-2676.
28,4,llp

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
modem home, full basement,
double garage, three lots with
small orchard in New Haven.
TeL Willard 37858 after 4:30
pm. or on Saturdays.
14,21,28,5p
FOR SALE: 1956 Buick. 4 dr.
Special model 11. Can be
seen by appointment. Call
James C. Davis, Executor. 4c
BUY — TRADE — SELL ’
Antique eight-pc. dining
room suite, six-leg dropleaf
table, six Victorian chairs and
buffet to rutch. Small blond
dinette set, table, four chairs
and buffet. One large dining
room suite, eight pieces, all
all perfect Two antique sec
retaries. 60 in. cabinet sink.
30 in. gas range, year old. Lot
of other gas ranges, late style.
Two round dropleaf tables, old
style with chairs. Large as
sortment good wringer-type
washers. Lot of window fans.
Also three old-style ceiling
fans. We have a lot more good
usable items for the home.
Large assortment of used TV’s,
low as 825. ’Tfel. Plymouth 74065.
BROUGHEB’S
Public Square
Plymouth, O.
PLYMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL
annuals are on sale at the
high schooL 82-50 each. See
Mr. Strine. Also four class
pictures of Mrs. Funk’s fifth
grade, 50c each.^
4c

For rent
FOR RENT: Small Aiwrtment
in Hotel Bldg, for one or
two people. Very Reasonable.
AU UtiUUes Furnished. TeL 74092

our home. William B. Ross. 4c
FOR SALE: Three bedroom,
' modem home, fuU basement
one of best locations. Immedi
ate possession.
Year around home. Old Home
stead, Huron. Income far above average. West Broadview
Real Estate.
OVER 8,SM GERANIUM
plants to choose from.
CeleryviUe Greenhouse
1
and Gift Shop
tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE

88 HUl Street Plymmiih

Caopleteiy Hed« ...
PtkedRe
TeL 7-4161 after 8 PAL tfc
OVER ftS88 GERANIUM
plants to dtoeoe from
CeleryviUe Greenhouse
and Gift Shop
tfc
DOES 85,000 a year appeal to
you? Build a secure business
supplying customers with our
Products.'Enjoy living. Start
now. For details write: Dept
O, Box 550, Barberton, Ohio.
21,28.4,llp

— The Office Of —
DR D. R FAUST
will be closed from
JUNE 4lh UNTIL JUNE 22nd

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank Drs. Faust
CahiU and Kauffman and the
staff of nurses at the Willard
hospital for their concern and
exp^ care, the neighbors for
their arts of kindness, friends
who sent cards and gifts and
the Teentime Rendezvous club
for their thoughtfulness during
my recent stay in the hospital
and at home. These things
were appreciated so veiy much
Terry Lindsay
4p
FOR SALE: Boys Schwinn Bi
cycle. Good condition. TeL
7-4093 or at 309 West Broad
way.
ip
FOR SALE: ’This beautiful cot
tage in Shiloh Four rooms
and bath down, two up. Gas
fiunace, low cost heat, hot
water heater, two part base-'
ment. Four extra lots, all kinds
of fruit, sewer connected,
stocm, doors, aluminum win
dows, New two-car garage.
Price 89.500. 83.000. down baL
on time..
OPPORTUNITY for a Handy
man with a 8300, down pay
ment. A six room house base
ment, lafge lot, on a nice street
water, (as and electricity is in.

REWARD for information
leading to arrest and convictioo of person who stole bikes
belonging to Akers children.
Mrs. Walter Akers
4p
PAINTING: school teacher do
ing contract painting work,
during summers. Call TW 62754 for free estimate. Shiloh
4.11.18,25a.

If paid before insertioo
25 words-DT leas SOe
each word extra 8c
Minittnim ad nin ihzlee
$L60
lOe dttrfs for biffiiiv
DwdBBp; WedBMsdaTR
Rt 9:16 R. as.

want Toure for taking. G,
Stewart Co, Greenwich.
4-11-18C
FOR SALE: FTOih feiin trage• tabtea In-eeeson. Also strewberrlee reasonably priced.
Waytida Drive-Inn, earner Rt
298 nod Bullhead Bd.. CeteryvSIte. Bendy Weirs, aged 9.
7 i
«-Up

THE PBINCE AND .
THE SHOW GIBL
LAURENCE OLIVER
HAmLYN MONROE

June 7-8-8

shown by the pUts of Villege
of Plymouth as set out in the
year-fl890 more particularly
described as follows:
Beginning at a point 108.1
feet east from the SW comer
of Lot No.* 222 on the south
line of Lot No. 223; Thence
North on a line tterallel with
the Sast line of Lot No. 223
and Out Lot No. 16 for a dis*
tance of 367 feet to a stone;
Thence'West on a line parallel
with the north line of LoU
Nos. 222 and 223 to the west
line of Out Liot No. 16 for a
distance of 95 feet to a stone:
Thence South on the West
line of Out Lot No. 16 to
the northwest comer of Lot
No. 222; Thence continuing
south on the west line of Lot
No. 222 to the southwest conier of said Lot No. 222; Thence
on and along the south line of
Lot No. 222 for a distance of
59J1 ft to the southeast comer
of said lot and to the southwest
comer of Lot No. 223; Thence
continuing on
along the
south line of Lot No. 223 for a
distance of 48.6 feet to the
place of beginning and con

[ASTAMBA

taining in all One (1) acn <1
land, be the same more or
but subject to all legal hlgSVoL 284. Pg. 489. Vot*
457, Pgs. 521 Sc 522 and a datd'l
dated ------day of June. 19S4«
wherein Ora ft Nora Naasa
were the Grantors and W. D*
ft Cora Reed were the GranW:
tees for last conveyance in-,
volving the title to the abotiP'
described parcel.
Said real estate is appraised
In the toUl sum of Twa
Theusand Two Hundred Fifty
And Ne/19* Dollars ($2,250.00) and may be sold for
not less than two-thirdj (2/8rds) of such appraised value.
The terms of sale ate: One
Fourth (1/4) cash u^u the
sale of said real estete by tbai
auctioneer at the date of said
sate; the remaining Thjpa
« pAd
Fourths (3/4ths) to be
upon delivery of the adminlstratix’ deed to the premiaaa
herein described.
ANNA NEASE.
Anna Nease, Administratrix of
the estate of Nora Nease, de
ceased.
28.4,U,16c

—COO L—
AIR-CONDmONED

_ TAR^G
FRIDAY JUNE «h
2 P. Ml CONT. SAT. and SUN.
ONE or THE GREAT nCTUBES 4>F 195*
..•’--•■'tf.

9^

'I ,
' AV i

nKnSu

JERRY LEWIS

FOR RENT; HaU house, six
rooms and bath. 89 San
dusky streeL Available July 1.
Tel. 7-4143.
4c

plant. J. J. Alter, mite N. Shi
loh, Superior str^
4,llp

KARL MALDEN
NATALIE WOOD

DEUCATE
DELINQUENT

'
TeL TW
6-3441. Shiloh. O.^^^

SWEET POTATO plants,
kinds vegeUble, flower

BOMBEBS BS2

Sun-Mon-Tue

. Notice is hereby given that
Margaret H. Cole of 66 Portner
St-, Plymouth, Ohio, has been
duly appoint^ Administrator
of the Estate of Jessie I. Cole
deceased, late of Plymouth,
Huron County, Ohio.
Creditors are required to
file their claims with said fi
duciary within four months.
Dated this 29th day of May
1959.
(SEA:^)
Don J. Young, Jr.
Probate Judge of said County
4-U-lSc

PL’YMOUTH, OHIO, PROVID
ING FOR SUPPLEMENTAL
APPROPRIATIONS AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F
PLYMOUTH, OHIO THAT:
SECTION 1. Supplemental ap
UNDERSTANDING THE
propriations are made as fol
lows;
BIBLE
1. 8500 from the Cemetery
. For free booklet, write:
Fimd for tools and equipment
ChrisUdelphian Bible Society
.2. 8200 from the Cemetery
3037 Cromer Ave. N. W.
Fund for expenses
Canton 9. Ohio
21^8,4p
3. 8300 from the Water
Fund for fuel and light
SECTION 2. This ordinance is
SEE THE NEW
an emergency measure neces
SCHULTHOBI-LE
sary for the immediate preser
HOMES AT
vation of the public peace,
3$ ft. 42 ft. 46 ft. so ft widths
heeltb, welfare and. safety and
E. ft J. TRAILER SALES
shall go into immediate effect,
6 Miles West of Bucyrns
the rdason for this emerge
SI. Bt. 182 - TeL Nevada 3770
being that the appropriat
herein provided for are ne
$10 REWARD for information sary for the continued opera
leading to the recovery of tions of the departments con
two (2) bicycles taken from cerned for the protection of the
Uves and health of the people
of the Village.
Thurman R. Ford
Classified Advertisiiic '
President of Council
^
Passed this 2nd day of June. 59
BATES
Attest: Carl V. Ellis, (Clerk)

On Rente VS. 29. Between
Norwelk end MannevUle

BADiHANS COUNTBY
BLACK SOOBPION
ENCHANTED
ISLAND

IEsUte of Jesaie I. Cole Deccas-

FOR RENT: First floor four
room apartment in .Plym
outh. Private entrances. Loundry privileges. TeL Norwalk
2-7653
28-4p

Sfar-Yiew DriYe-ln

SATURDAY
JUNE 8th
— 3 BIG HITS —

Price only 82.100. Time at 825.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT per month. Firestone Bealty,

FOR RENT: Three room modNO. 8-Sf
e r n apartment Inquire ANORDINANCB
ORDINANCE OF 'THE
Mack's Clover Farm Store, tf COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F

Z EH NEB’S Old-fashioned
hickory smoked Sausage Just beat and eat for a delici
ous treat!
4c

PUBUC SALE OF LAND
BY ADSflNISTBATBIX
Pursuant to the order of the
Probate Court of the County
of Richland, dated May 14th,,
1959, I will offer for sale at
public auction on the premiaes, the 20th. day of June, 1959,
at 1:00 PM. o’clock, located oh
Nicholas Ave., Plymouth, Ohio
the following described real
estate:
Situated in the Village of
Plymouth, County of Richland
and State of Ohio: Being all of
Lot Nb. 222 and parts of Lot
No. 223 and Out Lot No. 16 as

SUMMER VACATION
SPOILED BECAUSE
YOU CAN’T DRIVE?
AH your troubles ran be sol
ved in time to take that va
cation.
Enroll today in a private Dri
ving Class licensed by the
State of Ohio.
For further information, con
tact the Mansfield Driver
Training School; Tel. Mans
field, LA 4-0727 or Lew Pet
it, 155 ’Trux St., Plmouth, Ohio, Tel Plymouth 7-5422. 4p

INDISCBEET
CARY GRANT
INGRID BERGMAN
Wed-Tbnr-Fri June 16-11-12

WIND ACBOSS THE
EVEBGLADES
BURL IVES
and

H(»1E befobe
AdverUsar want ads SELL!
READ THE ADVERTISER
Always shop at hems Hist!

DABK
TEAN SIMMONS

QaalHyRealbtab-SielMliiiMl
No. 248 —• FIVE ACRES. Home has attracUve exterior of
aluminum siding with Pcrma-Slone front Consists of liv
ing room. kiUhen, utility, bath and two bedrooms. Good
well. Located north Just off Route 61. 810,900.
No.299 — LAND CONTRACT. Or owner will finance. New
tliree bedroom, six room, ranch style home. Included are
new refrigerator, built-in oven and range. Formica coun
ters. Tiled bath. Copper plumbing. Sidewalks and lawn are
“in.” Breeieway brtween home and garage. Immediate
possession. Located in Tiro.
No. 329 — FOUR BEDROOM. A nice appearing home among pine, maple and elm trees on lot having 116 foot
frontage. Vestibule entrsince, hardwood floors. FuU bath
up and % bath down. Double garage. Gives you space re
quired for large family yet is economical to own flast
year’s heat blU $185). MUST SELL was 813.900 - Reduced
to $12,900. Plymouth.
No.358 — LOW COST. One story, two bedroom home among trees on 7Vi acres of land. Located south of Shelby
on SUving Road. Shelby School District. 86,000.
No. 357 — PRICED TO SELL. Two story, three bedroom
home. Plenty of closet space. New shingle exterior. Locat
ed on South Walnut, Shiloh. 86.500.
No. 366 — ROME. Two story, three bedroom home priced
to sell. Shingle exterior, large tile kitchen, green fixtures
in bath. Cement basement with cool furnace. Fiberglaas
awnings. Barn and workshop. MUST SELL - Reduced to
low figure of 88,900.
i
No. 372 — OUT. Located on Plymouth - SpringmiU Road,
southeast of Shelby. Four room, two bedroom home has
shingle exterior. Lot 200x300. Price Of $5,200 includes en
ough wood to frame a garage.
Nov 389 — THIRTEEN ACRES. Fenced VmUgt on twO
loads Within Umite. on North EmjOt. UUUfies: Ttto
stoiy home with three rooms dowttrSd four up, H has IVi
hatha, copper plumbing. Recently rewirad. Out buildings
in go^ repaifv Barn. Two of three smaUar buildings bav*^
cement floor; *12,700. Shiloh.

ftdHBTZNINMi.
Beal Eotste Broktr

mSaatllRiliSt.

8MbY,a

TcLfi»n

Mi
STARTING JUNE 14th

SOME LIKE IT HOT

SPECllL
WAS $189*9

BCAIWTHOPBONIC HI-FI

.

NOW

fll»

44FBED POBTABLE UM HI-FI only I119A5

4

V CURRENT 46 ipm RECORD HETS
Personality — Uoyd Price
M Ttoie Goes By — Johnny Nash
The Battle of New Orieana — Johnny Hortpn

HOMEAPPtlANCE&T.y.
SHELBY’S FINEST FOR RADIO AND TV! ^

.PUBLIC SALE.
Sahirdarp June 6g 1959 Bt1p.n.
FfJlowing items LESS THAN 3 YEARS OLD
Located 85 Florida Ave., Shelby, Ohio. Ts^ipan
deluxe range, electric Hotpoint refrigerator
with freezing compartment, year-old ^nmore
dryer, washing machine and tubs. Admiral port‘d
able electric sewing machine. 7 pc. dinette aet,
leather chair and pttoman, Philco radio-record
player, Electrolux sweeper, Huntz 21-in TV, 1
year old; end tables, coffee table, bookcaae and 5
boohs, assorted throw rugs, 9x18 rug, 9x12 rug.
metal stand, steel cabinet, 8-pc. bedroom suite, 7^
new; 2-pc. maple Ijedroom suite, mirrors, cedar
diest, l»hy bed, stands, and sel^on of chairs, |
lawn roller, seeder, wheelbarrow, other gardefi g
tools, card table. Dordi swing, high chair. iro»- jj
tog board. 12-ga shotgun, hall tree, large rising m
bench, assorted diahM and pans, large selectfcii
of notterv. sten ladder, tool box. TERMS: C
Vot reanonriWe for oerMents. Ralnh Troat
R. A. Fox.smetkpnew Trent »Kone Shel“

